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Hllbel and Baxter ·Nan1ed
- Ki~g
As '55 Sno-Queen,,
-

Sno - Days Royalty

Hubel and Jim Baxter were crowned to reign
----------- over Ann
the 1955 , Sno-Days celebration as Sno-Queen and
.

College Debaters King at the coronation ceremonies Friday night.
Miss Hubel, fresliman proviiiional elementary major
Set Plans for
· from Maynard, was sponsored in the title competition by
the Veterans club. Baxter, physical education major
from Minneapolis, was named to the 1954 all-conference
~Forensics Meet football
team and waa selected aa the most valuable player on the

a. Cloud'• debate team will con- squad by his reiun mates. He ia currently student hockey coach and
UDue an extenatve schedule ot Is active In Baptist Student. Fellowship. He was sponsored by the
.. eNDts this Friday_ and Saturday Sigma Theta Chi soci~y.
• br partlclpatln8 in the fifth annual
The new Sno-Qaeen and K.lng wen crewned by ,... year's
lllnnesota state Teachers College
royalty, Barbara IAaf and Pete Petenen.
·
l'orenslcs conference.
Other candidates tor Sno-Queen · Included Sharron Bahnema.n,
J:xtemporaneoua speaklna. dis· Joyce Batea, Barbara Bouus and Pat Ehlen. Four men-Bob Koael,
Olllllon and debate will be the-Rod Molenaar, Ben Schultenover
,
ennts of thl.l conference.
and Dan Smith-were also vying
~ The debate team will also take for the Sno-Klnc tiUe.
1
pari In the Red River Valley DeSeven varied and original acts

T a }ah• Meebng
• \·
r!'te ~:1!011~
:~t;po:::~hi~ ~u!!:~i;: To Air · Prpblems
.... "We are also pJanninR to coronation.
~ ! ~ o l l ~ ~ ~ e g~~rsi~;a~ byTh~:,.ogr~;:!~ho~m= Of Leadership

~=

1
th
= ~ e ;J~:S~ty0 N~h ~~om~~=ls:g :
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rJ:::U~ .Student

leaders

and,

faculty

l)a1tota and the .University of on piano, Pat Hendrickson on members will 1ather at Talahl
Jlowa," said Dr. Charles Balcer. trumpet. Dr. Max Partch on the lodge Saturday tor a student lead•
debate team coech.
- drums and featur1u1 ~ Simone- ersnip conference _t.o dlscu.sa prob-~ l!l;h:la!~:,. ~:~tetO:u!~e:
st River Palla State Teachers colJege last Saturday.
'l'irelve members of the debat~
team made the trip to River Falls..
.ic.'lbe:v were- Vernal IJnd; Albion
lfl'ommlnga, Gary Sukow, Virginia
Langraf, Clarence Fogelstrom, Vlrg!Dla Borden, Dennis Johnson,

~~;t

1

=I~
~~dr~;n~=~~
Ill' and Helen Pearson.
• · "The tournament at River Falls
WU designed primarily for all
debaters, so that beg1nnlng students could have an opportunity
t.o participate e,nd get some , valu_ lllble experience." added Dr.- Bal•

-.ier.

·

·

.

·

·

Dance to Honor
. 'S Wee thear·t'
~ NeW
)

oni:~~:i9! their repertoire were Jema of• student lea~rahlp on
lnstzumental versions of "St. Louis campus.
Blues," "The Jackaaa Blues" and
The conference ts 1ebedulecl
vocal renditions of "Blow Wind," te open ai lt a.m. wttb rerta"You Go To My Head" and "lie- uation of the repr-atau. .,
yond the Blue Horizon."
folJowed b7 IDtrocloeiorJ reDave Jerde, accompanied - by ·. maru b7 l'nllldent George
June La Belle on piano, 11&?141 Badd and ht.- Peterson, S&a· ·
"Without a Sons." Bev Noren, dem CetlJleil pnlldent.

~~~

~M!~~:!lleas gown,
OrchesLs. the modem dance club
on campus, performed several
danc~ 1n a- composition. called
"Snow carnival." Sandra El!ngboe
performed ''The Skatln8 Lesson,"
Mias Yvonne Keck and June
Thompson performed "Waltz· tor
Two," l!:lolse Petenon and ·Mlsa
La Belle performed "No Treapas-

RepreaentativM- will then divide
Into sman groups which will Iden1
~y~s
J=r~~e~:=
Th
bled d 1 e gates will
5
A H bel S K" J" B
·
he assem
t t~ roblema •for- _ _ _ _
no-_Q.:.q_ee_n__n_a__u__,_no_ _m_r_un
__
•_x_te_r_ __
O
~ i some
e P
,
on.
.
_
•
Pollowln8 lunch, the represent&tlves will hold a general discussion
ot the problems selected. After the

!:;;::5

spring
. Registration

=~ii!c~·1:'ei,a<;~;: i;-~ei~

:r~:r:!/~/~~~!~~1~?'1P
Roger Reed accompanied by an hour-lone discu.salon on parlla•
Dave Hendricks on piano, sane mentary procedure before the de!•
"Lucky Ole Sun." Lois Chris- e1ates recess-for a coffee break.'

~f;:;1..~~o ~; ~~t 1:n~~

A ugr1pe - - ' - " la sebedlllecl
•
1
hall _lounge to hqnor Pat Ehlen,
A skit entitled "The Still Alarm". nUy te dtac- problems nol Intbe·"Sweetheart of Lambda Chi."
was t1resented by members of the chuled la ~e earlier cll.N-'-,
speech department. Thoee taking
- - Pete P e ~ and Jerr, Carl• the l!!ad roles were Don Malmgren.
The last event on the schedule
IOia, who ~ handling the a,.
n,ngementa for the cl&Dce, an- John Welsmann, Dick Negaard ta a discussion by the Student
and Clyde Lund.
Council standards committee. Del•
A sock hop followed the variety egatel will be asked to evaluate
lJ"
their group and tta atsndards.
teraltiea and socletiee oa cam- show.
rd
Athletic contest• were the teaRepresentatives will also be
c!..!;t:t:!~e~;
ture attractions on Saturday after- · asked to submit the names ot
-tatton.
noon 's schedule ot Sno-Days members 1n their · organ!Zatiom
They stresaed the ract that the events. The wrestling team- took who they feel have leadershJ,R ~
"Sweetheart" dance was an · all- on St. Olaf and the hockey team tentlallties and who might benefit
college function although the faced Concordia.
from .a leadership trainin« pro-

An _all-college dance has been

set !or Saturday in the Stewart ball."

;t~

11~

R~!t

gr~;

1955 Mar.c h of Dimes

stn•k e

'-~~~l:gVi~o':g7~
t:n~lrst
~=i~~a~~m~:tlt~!
conference Is being sponlounge a t 8 p.m. and last until the Sno-Ball Saturday night. ·
sored by the.Student Council.
~
~n : i ~ : m ; o ~ r : -~;
secQJ'.ld noor lounge.
.
Lambda Chi's crop of
- ~ pleqe,, will be
charge of thedecorations and other arrange.
-nta for the dasice.
A:tl ·intermission "around 10:30
pm." will feature a. noor show
witb Peterson acting as master of
_Jiioeremoniea. Miss Ehlen will a.LBO
. be Introduced at thl.s time.
This maru the first year that
Ille fraternity has honored Its
"Sweetheart" with an all-college

In

tuDctlon.

,. ~ omen to Indicate
,
p f
Soc1ety re erence

-----------

F 0· 1..•0 Can
1,

By Dell Betbel
The a.mbulaDce siren came to
a atop acrosa. the street. They
rushed ~ and toolt one of my
best bud ea out, put him In the
ambulance and the •siren screamed off.
Polio had struck
another bow. Yes, Wayne had
polio.
_

"f11Y?

Dr. Herbert A. CIUIS~f• Dean vls~~af~:m~~~~

will 10 Into affect for ffie. spring
quarter. .
uunder &bl.a new- plall all student. will rertater for clauell
aneral weeks In adnnoe ot the
restatraUon date of March 7,".
Dr. Cluptoo said: _
Relistratlon day, March 7, has
been set aside for new students,
adjustment of student schedules
not already completed, payment of
reea and other matters pertain•
ing to late registration.

for the ned day 7.0IIDI' Wayne
Wayne's remalninlr family conslsted of his mother and 18 year
old sister. The expense of the
iron lung alone, which waa $UO
a. day not even conaidering ~he
doctor or boepital bills, would have
certainly wGriled a severe bud-

---=~t:'tinazi,yJO:ui:ena st==
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~~~~!e

Close to R ome
· _

hMl
ved
th
wnaity
..,::
Ill' te
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·
1

visors to register beginning Tuesday, February 1.
· Thou reststertng with junior
college counaelon wW mall.e appotat.menta with counselon te
reg la &er bertnning Monda1,

All student teaching reglstra•
tlon blanks will. contain the program and teaching assignment.
The courses will be tallied on a
muter tany and when clas.1 cards
are ready they wlll be drawn e.nd
1
th~
~=~~to~il~1!~ :1~~4:! ~'::at~~ 1~~r:.getber
ln room 107 January 31.
Students will then report to
0
1
::~tr~J~';,5y
' : ~ et~e t::~:
rram card. class cards and by
paying their fees.
All fees are to be paid by 4 p.m.,
Monday, March 7.
memiq, .aop . In at the poel
· St•denta net ta Junior collece
and - . a ,. 0 ,..... 1a4 fro•
or rertsterlnc for student teaehInc should bring the!, tenta~I"
81 ,,en1e,r echeel, ""'- . . _
la Jim. Re ia awtmmlnr even
~rtst~I.:., b~nk, ~~ I by
01
thoach he has no• ue
bla
b~ tel
rTh reometa ,:i~
lep. That ill just another esm • 1'·
• ~r
r, t
ample of • fellow fighting a
file them for _taui; ng r:n he
pod fight wHb the help of the
master tall1 In t e o er reMareh of 0 1 - .
.
celved.
Last Wednesday evening the
When class cards are ready they

11t!'°1'&ll.ta~:at~e inswi:'!e:~:= : t.in~n-i o;w~hr=c: ~:
f::n~!fthte~
the Iron lung. Then Dimes foundation which took care proceeda gomg to the March of
the real battle came, of the expenses for them.
Dimes. The outcome of this game
1
Vlrglma Landgraf, president or
if;e d:~~~h~:~!
Yea, and let us also take t he ; !~~;e ";:r : : :t~!~ : 0 ~ :. n:
Inter-society boar d, announced
waa unable to move f:e ::r~i~nVl~~g, ~~!.yea~ 1:~ Gran tland Rice stated, "It's not

1111MB

=~~:~~ ~~

:-;:a!:'e' :1n!n'~· :~~~e=a/f:~~tr~e:n~e::_!:
pre-proteMional studen ts w i ll
tration system haa been set up and make appointmenta with their ad-

=~t:e '=,·::"':. =~=

.... f:"

Changes Announced

c::r:~1:ow:,

~t~

:J~~
~:~e~~l~~:~~t;~~
tlon blank. In the event of a

course not being available the ad1
11
=~~\:e !dfus~!
be made.

~t\~':':1~~lii

:~~~~:.lrmt~

father waa an Invalid a nd hi.II ; :t~~y:1ut:eo~a'::;e'.~st, but how co.~:dg;::. t;~i
may do so by signing the society
na.t on his be.ck and mobh er was dead.
The next tune you pas.s a March the program ca rd Rnd complete
preference slips which will be
look at the ceiling
The March of Dimes foundation of Dimes card. stop a nd think of their i-eg!stratlon by pa yin g their
· available in the first floor lounge
or the mirror abOve h elped J im fight his way bl\ck to the Waynes. the Johru! and the fees before 4 p.m .. Monday, March
.,~morrow between 9 a.m. and , MIIIAIY >al hla head..
health and eventually Jim even J ims who you will be helping wtien 7.
•~ p.m.
,
Tlaoa day became "all~lty" Ill ba&ketball you contribute your dimes. AIIIO
"Advisors will be respoll81ble for
"Be , 111l'9 and. 11tate fin&.. aeoond . llltew, uolli ail: - ' - u ....,_. • while pla)'lnc tor Wt.ab.burn hla,b don't forget that dread polio can detennininc. the aoc:urac:v of cla,a .
OIi JQQl'\ . •
a.,....,_, ,w a$ i . . i..... · 1eboal ill JCm!e&POlia.-·
- . strike you or yow: loved - -tool oai'dl,· and p ~ . cardl ,bef(!re",;
Ae..u,, 111, _
,_ jU'.- 7" -b&...-· J. .,.... at; ·. r.et•11, all- lift., .~
.......U-.., liln,lns.~ latte./' • ~ ~ ---<::'~,

.. · t-~ - _,
~~,

·:~T.,-~ ~;'~::~,; ~- ·: r;;_~ ~-~ ~ -.~

:;,~ ~~-;:j·,·~~~-~r~1~~ ?- ,r"'·~--·i•;:., '~k~~t:'

·~an:',_.~11~~c ~;~~.:?;f/"~•

..,=:>.~·:i?· l~l;~Llttle :
'.' Teachers,_ Part -of Title

.Letter·'to ,:J:.ditor

Dust on Suit~es?

A buddy said to me the other day, "What's the
deal? Is everybody junking their suitcases?" To which
I answered, "They might be!" As it turned out, I was Mr. Peter Peterson, President
11
thinking the same thing he was thinking. We liked what
0011 ege
we thought, so we sat down and compared ideas. I'm Dear Mr. Pet.erson:
going to present them to you here, but you wm h_g_y_e to It has come to my attention that_
draw yo ur own conclusions.
some of our students wish to use
a name other th&n the Jegal name
Is it possible· that St. Cloud isn't a 100 percent sui~ o! the college. Some students apcase school anymore? The last few weekends spent pear ~ prefer the shortened "St.
01
1
aroui:id schoo_l have shown -that just about _everybO?Y ;~~u~:.~i:
1: ~
else 1s spendmg t hem ar_o und here, too . With the m- Teachers college." Not only baa
creased a ttendance at, for example, hockey games, bas- the shortened version been used
k etball games, mixers and with kids just around. these in Informal conversation but also
activities have taken on a brightness that makes them :u=s
:ie~g
lots of fun!
college. I refer to the use of the
Sno-Days are just over and perhaps that added to
~ir_i~~d
the attendance at school functions. However, ·the atti- radio broadcasts and other publlc
tude in general toward spending weekends here at the r elationa media.
campus seems to be improving. That is especially grat- es~~~e ~~ ~~~;!:C ~~
ifying to this writer, who, like lots of other student.s ture; and only an act of the legiadoesn't appreciate dashing about Friday to take off and -lature can chance 1t. The college
get home, spending •a day or so dashing about seeing adminlatratlon and the sta:te
everybody around the old stamping grounds and dash- Teachers College board believe
ing back to school to arrive breathless and shaken, -all =-;ete:ib: ~~a=~oup~
unready for another week of school.
of tbe five state teacher colleges.
-Incidentally, as more people attend them, the - ac- .Hence, tnefe an! no plans to ult
tivities around campus will improve. Why don't we give the legislat ure to change the
the place a chance, anyway?
~ -G.M.S.
~apprecla.te .the linoere lnter.t

:~::f:11ie~~~

!~Jr ~

!~t

::m

1\T

t!° :!::
=~~g~." C:

of our students ·In the welfare o! "I better help that new student stretch his canvusthe~ese- On ~ . mimy occuions It ha8 been -, effectlve)y he !leems pretty anxious to get started."
demonatrated that working u a - - - - - - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - - - team •e can accomplish creat
. thlna'a. 1 a.m sure_that it la thil
111tereat whlcb mou,--tes tae de-sire to encourace t.o.. ue of the

A.B.Seea
,l'Y O

~i::

D_ays Ll•k e sno- Days--

Hadlick on -Hit..

-::"i~U:O:~d::'1t!~~ -oeJohn Sisters: Little

111 Arihar 0 - , . lllluke

In the past few iasuea I have l&lked a 111bject to death-poulbly aborter and _more COOIIX"aensift
my own. _So, let'• sive that subject a two weelt rest and t.hlnk about
another fresh. cellophane-wrapped IUbJeet--8110-Dayg.
eood tute and appropri.ate acticm
Like Chrlatmaa and Luther Burbank'• blrtb.d&J. Bno-Da:,a COIIIN icnore ihe officla.l name given to
bu t once a :,ear. Portunately I.bough, we can eoJ07 winter ~
b>:_ our atate lesi&la.through the whole winter -.on. Winter IIJ)Ort.a actua11,: aren't much
I request the c:ooperatlon .of an
different from 6Ulllmer sport.a, except the oar should -h ave a &ood student. 1n 1lllinc the oWcla.1 name
heater.
ot the ~ yours,
•
There are also 110me special sport& that ean bell; lie m,Joyed Gilly
0eorp P. Budd;
ln tbe winter. Among · them la "tJle lkatme." You walk tbroush
~dent
some fresh mow and the lllOW adberes to 10\lr aboel. You enw (Carbon copy eent to the CHRONStewart ball. The compacted mow reduoecl tbe coefficient of triotion ICLEJ
ot 1our 5boes and :,o11 are able to elide - - the We floor wttll II i /
r;t
amazingly Utt.le effort. You may even fall 1lpOD the We floor and
U
break :,our lee. Tb1s furn1.sbll6 amuaement to bystanders and is a1ao
why the state ot Minneeot.& bu • tborou&h liability inlur&nce pollcf.
"Tile skating" is, unfortunately, a mewbat Umited eport. Some
un-athletlc aquares wipe the~ feet off before enteQnc tbe bulldin& . Lawrence, Jta.nlaa Mi&bt:,
and therefore deprive themselves and others of much cay ·1r1-,o11t-:,. •trance - thinp bappenecl out In
Then .too, the compacted mow qulcltl:, turns Into w&,1.er, which the
janitors gleefully take care of in an Indoor sport called, "aop•mOJ?."
veraltiy- Of ~ .here -dldn~
One of the most popular of all winter lll)Orts is "autobogganlnl:." know what to do, because as Dl&DJ
You drive your auto about until you find a deep thicltnee.s of mow. :
Then you park · tt and set It bogged down In -the mow. Tbe object days and Jl'rida:118 In front of her
of .the game la to see how man:, four letter words :,ou can mutte"r
clalsroom building to cbel!'r and
you extricate your auto. A variation of this game .16 to recite lines wblatle as lhe walk~ b:,.
from Shakes peare. Lines like, wout damn car" and "Et tu, Buick" ~ e ~ : e a r - r i o t & ," the
work fine.
~Two pbotogrr.J)hel'II f9C Life
The winter sport.J like best though is "F.&ltlmo Express." It's_ magazine followed her about the
eomething like po5t office except there's a Jot more mUBb.
- campua ta.king picturell for a poe.
Winter brings more than Just sports to our campus: I finally !:bllde, bJ>ICu
-ttureshe !toryou1d' notthe ~~!~~er
"
._.___ ..,
fou nd out why so many of our Instruct.ors who aren't yet Ph. D's are matter -With reporters.·
going after doctors' degr ees. Doctors get to run extension cords to
Over a.t Emporia, the st udent
the faculty parking lot for their headbolt heaters.
council pre.sident or the State

Girls Wha__.- Aren't Here

:':e.c:ollese

lYla e .ran

BJ PHI lla4lick

Cf b

-.Baffles Co-ed

-

~~c:!i at.A~::~

work in the future. The song illD't

,-ot to lie overdoing Cbriatmas wba.t you would call a top Mils
mualc, for I am sure we have all :,et, but sive it time and I t.bbll&
Jle&rd quite .a blt l&t.elY, there it will do very well, plV\lided col)lei
ar1- a cute atoey on bow _one of are avatlable for the people 1ibl
the news tuna ol Cbriatmaa buy ~rda. Thia arouP is var
,ot it'■ title. Having written two_ clever and h86 fflT tine clOII
hlta for Mr. Perry -Oomo during hannony which to be tM
tbe past :,ear w 10, compoaer Bab ~ these day■ for 1'0Cal group&
Allen felt that- he needed a rest
•
•
•
and . i t of! for -the north wood&
The Pour Lads have a new ne,.
in hie car. Wbile
be glanced elty number out JUlt_ recenU.,
at a newspaper and read the fol- titled 'Two Ladies in De Shade oC
lowln&' heMlline--'"Slx New Enc· De Banana Tree" and on the mp
land Oovernora s ~ Back Home side "Dance Callnda." Both Joa
for ~ Holiday&." This pve Mr. pretty rood from where I sit and
Allen the inaplration he -needed, the Lads abould do well. I t !S en
and UPOn return to New Yon he the Columbia label 4-41M02.
ll&t down and Within four days Mr.
como bad recorded . Qie neweat of This I have got to tell. RCA
ihe Chrlltma.s tunea "Home for Victor bad Henri Rene wax a new
the Holld•:vs-"
mood music album. The title II

•-Y,

~~.i:.14:i •~«:a~~6:~ _

a,

!;!! :~

·
Cab

;F:.~:=~:s
CaJloway, tile "hi-de-bo" this many times but it 1B the tint

man of Jazz, rea.cbed -- bi.~ forty- time that I have ever heard of
,eventh birthday tbls _past-Christ· J)lllntings being set to music. 1
mu. He was 'x>rn on Christ.mu
it
T J
d bell ve

day, 1907, and is still going strong ~ave
a cr1 ica ear-an
e' on the ea&t coast with nlgntclab 1t or not, 1t wor\1'.S, and I cant
paint. Mr Rene Is, to be more tba.n
and stage appearances. Cab, short congratulated, for as mood music

Yes; "''inter Is wonderful, especially In Minnesota. Or:.as Georgie !~:;:~~fr~~~=:~~~ ~~::ll~~ h.:;:ena:tbba~: It is one of the best.
Goble's tree surgeon would sny- "On to La.s Vegas i·•
men · like to look a t pretty girls Judy Ga~land with the magle
you underst and, - but beauties a.r~ leader !or• over 20 yea;s.
Garland i;oice ' has brough G forth,
Lavinger was -tLccompanied by not rarities on our campus," he
Clarence L. Herges, architeQ.t; for wrote. ·•1n other words," he conI -defy anyone-to go up-town and via. LP, tunes taken from many of
the proposed library. and the col- tinued, "you would be appreciated buy a copy of the DeJohn sisters her old movies. Some of the groov•
lege librarian . Robert A . EUt.ma.nn. but not conspicious."
recording of "No More." I have lngs on this record are: "Who,"'
The president of the Northern
The three men m et· with librar- - Meanwhile, the Arkansas City
S tate T eachers college, Mr. war- ians Miss Edi th Grannis and Miss Traveler thundered -in an editor- beard the rumor' to -the effect that " Look for t be Silver Lining," "I
r en C. Lavinger . visited th e K iehle Mamie Mart.In a.nd Pr es I den t !al : "The University of Kansas t he salesman for _the record com- Don't Care" and. of course, her
library recen t-ly to get ideas for -a George Bu dd. Helpful suggestions failed to turn out football players pany was in town and couldn't get most famous or all, "Get Happy."
proposed library which is being and estimations which may be of this yea r , but as a jelly bean !acplanned at Aberdeen, South Da - value in t he construction of the toi,y it is tops. Witness t he pretty one order for -this rather elev-er These plus- many others go along
kota.
i:,ew library were discussed. coed being harassed by male s t u- ditty done · by a new group which .to -make some very enjoyable !is•
- - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - dents who -m ust be successors to promises .to do some real swell t.enlng on an'MGM LP E-3H9.
the panty raiders.
" .. . There' ll -be days l!ke tha.t,
and any girl appreciate., a few
whlsr.les now anc'. then -. • . The
incident would have been 110 much Published w,,eltly from tbe tblrcl week Ill September through th• lll6t "•••
more ·pleasant if KU could have -~
~~;i!~~
~c~~
picked 11 men out of the 1200 who ll&rcb 3. 1879. Student aubecrlptlouae tallen from the Student Aettvlty tund
could have stopped one opponent· •t tile rate of 50c a quarter.
No. N
~:e t::i~~~~~o~~i~~!'.is season," Olame XXXD
·• ~ l

-South-.Dakota Men
Visit the Library

conege_Chronicae

The

:tca~~~~=·eso:'.~~;" :C.::i

~e'

(Now how did !oot.ba.ll get into
the act?J

-St. Cloud Grads
Get MA's at 'U'

~=-:.~~

Publls.becl.:::.:.

05

~ ~ i n n ota
- Heml,er, .&8Nll6a&ed C.Dfllia\e ~ Aaect&Utm
MEDALIST~ALL,COLUMBIAN Donor lt&Unp
EDrrOR
.
, __. . ........ . ..... ___ _- - - Don CaaeJ
BUSINESS MAN AOER - • • , _;,,_.__._v :,:u~•;uz._,_ ••• . . Jerry Harrtnetoll

Edltort&I Ssaff:

-

-

~~t~ ~~ji~f\\i\~Jf\f~}f\\\\~_\\\~~~;'.~~
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Driv~ Head· Says:

. Little Man· on

Seminar Schedule Set fo ~
'Religion in Life Week'

·'Polio Picture
Vastly Improved'

Rev. John Wooc!3, pastor of the
Arlington Hills Pr H by t er i an
church, st. Paul, will be the guest
,peaker at a convocation Monday,
February 7, which Will o!tlcia.Uy
launch the annual "Religion in
Lite" week which c o n t I n u ea
through February 11. Rev. Woods'
topic will be the theme of the
religious - observance, · " ReligionYour Major or Minor?"

"The polio picture Is· now vastly
tmproved because you have chosen
to help through your March of
Dimes," , Bob Cornell said today.
"Choose to continue the fight to
era.se thia dl.&ease from our future
-and to help rebuild the lives af
tl!.ose !or whom any vaccine will
be too late."
Cornell, chairman of the March
at Dimes on campus, continued,
"The money collected for the.
, March of Dimes I.a used In the fol•
Jow1ng manner-60 percent of the
tunds raised will be !or polio preyen tion, research and professional
education, and the other 50 pereent will be expended by local·
abapters tor patient aid."
The Vets club Is seeking the
help ot efflY student, 'club and
faculty member on campus to
please give Yoluntarily.
'
The main drive will be held the
last week In January.

The convocation will Initiate
a series of talka and dl9cWJSion
which will be held throu(houi
ihe week In Stewari hall and
the nrioaa dormatories.

Several organ.lzatlom on -

~v~ ~~ ~
oonvocatton committee h8IJ agreed
lie ad • a clearlnc houle ~
dates.

~~u':~/o!r:'.a~onco=

tivitiea

.
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32 Singing Boys
Head Wednesday

At 3 pm. that same day, Rev.
Bernhard Helland, member of the
teaching staff at the Lutheran
Bible Institute, Minneapolis, and
Rev. Peter st. H.llaire, OSB, Catholla c:hai>lain at the re!ormator,
talk on "The Other Color.'•
Donnatory dlacuasions are also
The "Singing Boys of Mexk:o,"
acheduled to befriD that night at
d
the direction of Mastro
8:30. Rev. Inrin will speak at . ~u:no Plcuttl. will preseM a
BrtJn&rd ~ Rev. William Buege, program under the auaplcea of the
Clvlo Mualc as,ociat1~ WedDeaoUc layman, at Shoem&lter hAlL · day, Januar, 19, at. 8 .15 pm. in
A mene, • fw a p.a. ill She the &. Cloud Tecbnlcal Big~
111ewan 11a11 a11ditaiaa will school auditorium.
elaN u.e nnt f1III day ef actlY• , TM P"D•P 1a -pose,l of 3t
TIie mm la en&lilecl "The
ffieea . . . 1&11 repertoire eonaiata
Bickle UMI &he er-•
.,
aeleeUoD• from ancien&
_ ·'l'ba-flrn Mminar on l"llbruar)'-& chDRh male to modern Mesla sec f~ 11 a.m. with ltff. Buqe IND folk -ca~ OD "Man'a OJA ol Free The choir baa received favorable
~~~t 3 P t ! : • ~ ~ ~ accl&lm by the press wherever padah
Rft' &lwld will tbeJ han appeared. --rbey sane
apealt 'on tbe · ~
-..4 a Tellcber with a sweetnesa and clarity which
a RellciOIII Leader?•
reminded one of lovely bells, and ·
nit, will be followed at i p.m.. again of harp atrtnga, but a.lways
witb " aem1nar 011 'Taitb. Under ot ancels." commented the Pari•
:Pin." Re\' st. H.Ua1re Nld Rff bault Nen, January 25. 1954.
Buece will. coll&botate OD tile dis~ _ . : ~ an~-~;.;,~he~r~l~=

'Music' Concert

-----------------------

Casti·ng Completed for

ser1es
•· · Of

==Mr~~~~::~

One A.ct Piays -·

Aa IrWa play, "IUden te tM

!:"W:..1tr~ a . : : :

.

Muter, I.71e Schmidt aa 8&tan;
Dan Kuester aa Michael &!Id Bob
Cl'ON u 8&111.
•
.A maaical, •0oir &Del Bolt" bf
Gllben and SUIUYSD, bu three
male ·ch&racten ill it. Jim DeRader p1a,- Bos, John . Cleveland
par:traya Coa' Ul.d BowllCer ta play.
ed bF Weale7 Booker.
~ flllal play, &IN a malcal.
.. a e■kills tnm U.. "Blllaemiaa
Gtrt.• Jama .._....., la A.rUm, clll&ion.

W1I'

~

ftaneu,

.._ coaat.°"::
Q - la ,-va:,e,I b7 LNJa.
Deal Ila.I Deff'lbON b7 Chade9
Pwter,

Dennatory

fer
Kalal u

Nlledlde,i

._...... are
1:3' p.a. wtQl

_....,.. ......... - - r

:;:n~~~ :1\

~a: °:t~

J.::.,. ~te;la;:d .A~~-1:

!:

frelbneaa and verve that was deUshttul throughout." · Thua th.e
11ft
Bnilnard hall, NeW Yorlc Herald-Tribune. Peb11n• St.. Bllalre M i.wn- ru&r7 8 , lff4. !lllDlmerlzed a per11a11' aad. RH. BellaM M Sla- formance by the "Singing Boys ot
·
· ...._ hall.
Mmco"
Besld• tbeae 1tudent directed
Rabbi David Arollaon of Tem 1
m Universal. Mexico City newspl&,-, a scene from "Sorry, W'roJIS
Pe paper aaid "They ~ like a.nNumber," Will be gtl'IIII. bF Tecla
~
gela. Hearing the 'Nlnoe Cantores
1
~ 111 pan of h« sraduate with an addrea entllted ''l"rom oe Morella' la a satlsfactlon ~rery
Belt

Theae preNntationa an part of
a. &he - lllallr7a. U.. ........ - tbe clull worlt tor Advanced Play
la penn.1" b7 Pee lllel.DQTe, Production clus, and Will be JudgCa&bleea by Canl- GMelf, Nora ed. The beat three plays will be
~ • : : : . - • aad 9-Way bF : . : ; - ~

IJttle Norwegian SpUatoser, Virginia L&ndcn.f por•
~N
~::::
tray, Aubrey'• mother-in-la~ and
"'0zech Polka,• "Marchinc Legion• · Doria Ne~ la cut 8'!' M.arioa. •
ll&ires," "Night on Bald Moun- collep ~iend ol Amr a.
,. taln," "Autumn Silhouette,• "Jazz- A atory entitled "De will
, lLbumba" and "ltin1 Cotton."
be presented. D&ve .Doney, Lan7
'"I'hree Trumpets' featured John Harmlen, Pat Baldwin, Dan
Dalnsberg, junior from Delano; 8tr001, Bob Groff aa.d Ron Kerr
Pat Hendrickson, 11:adu111te .student are the cut memben.
from Crosby, ahd Elwood Hoiseth,
"Mon lee y 'a Paw," an Ed&ar
freshman from St. Cloud.
Allan Poe type o! story, has Clar"Marching Legionnaires" was eoce Pogelstron as _M r. White, ~
• composed by Mr. Barrett for a Noren a, Mrs, White, John Weiscontest sponsored by the American mann as Major, Charles Man aa
Legion.
Herber'. a.nd steveJU9tlnuSampThe . convocation marked the son.
first time ~hat t he band has
The caat of "Pyramia and
appeared in its new uniforms.
Thbbe," a med1eval farce, InMIDDLE ROAD THOUGHTcladea Dick Frie, Bob Ulnn.
TDE BEST ROAD
J:1&11 McCoy, Jake POWtil, Palll
Belllngham, Wash.-A question Tllompsea and Ari BIMU.
on administrative control ot the
Another detective story, "Two
ltudent presa by the western Crooks and,a Lady" haa Gretchen
Washington Collegian brought out Zimmerman, Audrey Anderson,
,. 2½ percent of censorship power, Lloyd Cremers and Bari) Boelult·
'15 percent for advisory action 111 the cut..
only, and 22 ~2 t~r ab6olute1,- no
"Saturday Night at the Half•
control.
·
way House" has Dave Jerde aa

. Arnold

university, 11.t1d closing convocations

Preedom?" -

~t=~uslc ~- ~-

::it~.
~n,
"H~ of

at _ Hamline

l!:xperience a Re• Birth of Rellgtoua

presented by the college band,
''Poor Aubrey," a ~ Yff• "Sorry, wron, Number" - ·
llllder t.h e directJ~ of Mr. Roger sioa. .of Oeorre Kellr'a "Show-OU"
~~t:?r:~

!icially close Thuraday- llight at T
with an address by Rev. st. Hilaire

speau on the topic "Will Russia as the candllght service.

At pre6ent, January 25: Pebru·
·
ll'S' 1, 15; March I , 22; April 12.
Casting haa been completed tor
~ 6 and May 3 and 10 lift the ten .student-directed 01111 lie&
Any organlzat.lon deslrinc to playa which will be Pre.Dted Pebpreaent a program mul& Cl) sub- ruary 15-18.
m,tt a request 1n wr1t1ng, al&!]ed
"Brtnlt ot Silence," haa Doll
llr both taw presideDit and faculty Malmgren aa Cole, Allan J:iaeil•
ll)Oll60l", wtio then aasumes re- Winter a, oarton, ctiarlel SCbomer
aponsibilty for the proerun'.s qual- aa .Johnaon and Al!l'ed Bot.hum '111
1:17: and (2) make !ta own a.r- Mao. The story ia a study of tonr
rangement tar tM stare and pay men'a reactiona to a dr&lnaU.O
the student 1n charg,8 Of 1t f« aituatioD..
111111 time.
"Seeda ot SUSplcion," la a mur1413B Whitford esplal:ned bit der m,-stez,y. Paul Hadllck bu
&'lle c0nvocattoo oommittee takes the role of Harold, l"red BosmeJer
DO respoosibllt7 !or the presenta- playa Edward, Vernal L1Dd ta Om"°'1 otller tfllln the schedulinc <1l tl:lrop. Pbll Xleln la Arthur, PM
dates. A copy ot the required Ooodhand playa the actr• Ethel.
staildards tor convocetiolle can be Wilma Roberta port.ran C&t'o}Jll.
Gbl.amed In her omce, 216c, ate• Virginia Bor~n I& LUey aDd Blaim
wart hall
- . Anlth la CUi aa Mn. 8uttoa.

Band Presents
Moming Convo

The Mminar "AN You Flt to
be Tled't" will be continued rrom
the previous day ai 3 p.m. Bev.
Woods and Mr, Nilan will joill
to preseni the session..
'Religion In Ll!e" Week will o!-

,Seminars wiU begin at 1 p.m. on the topic, "Man and God."
Febru&ry 7 when Rev. Keith Irwin,
Appropriate muaic and devotions
MethOd!.st director of rell&ious ac- will also be a part of the opening

Several Dates
Open for Convos
aec<>rdlllC to Mias Audra Wbltt«d. oonaequenUy, She i,ald, the

Rev. Hammarberg delivering the
addre53, "Moral Values In Ow
Present World Situation."
The final day of the annual religious empha.sia program w!Jl .
open with a 9 a.m.. semlnar-"Does
Our Religion Flt Our Time?" conducted by Rev. Buege.

~.=•a==

Adam to Atom.'• Mr. Nll&n and m~;o:;"..=f~!!e:!"sieo"
:
alldy and unc at die Co~o de
nar on "Are You J'lt to be Tied?•
1M aa.. eonaena&ory In MoreA. candlellgbt aen1ce la •
for Ila, Malee. Their conductor,
T:30 P ~ In the audi~ with

= - ~ a ~ ~ ~ d • e t o r ot

=}:y~tv~=t

.Veta Club Active In .....,..,.,
.•!!!coey

Agents for IIE- ·St. Cloud Athletica
a:: i!.-=. :i~~ ~
Visits Campus
the aporta world. Before Cbri.stmaa
.
nca.t1oll the, completed a bolrl-

hCalvt!,recepal.vlacedloovda.etloBnaeJlaU:
'
~
1

or[~~r::

:me:~h~h~n~~ye: ~~:
Central America and the United
Sta.tea from N'orth Dakota to
.A repreNnt&UYe of the InaUtute Inc ~ 11'1111 1lbe Gutter Texas.
of Intern&~ Bducatlcm, Kr. Cutter. Mid . tlnpt Piff ta&lnC
Olm Boweraoz, flitted the st. tin& Place In tlu-ee ,ameis.
Oloud campus 1aat l"rlday. He ta
midweat field representative from
the Ch.lcai,o regional ot!ice of the
LL Z.
·
Mr· Bowersox talked with Or
aeorie Budd, Or. .Marjorie
Dr Robert ZumWink.le Mr o J
J.;de and stude~ me~ber.- o!
Council for International sx-·
change committee on the future
plana ot the foreign at.udent pro,.
gram on campua.
He Interviewed Sylvia Fischer
from Panama and Cannan Va.,ques from Guatemala tor the purpoae of finding out their impre&slons of the exchange program.
several -atudentl contemplating.
on. going to Europe next fall to
study under the I. I . E. plan were
a;ble to duicu.. their various ques•
tlona concernlna such a proeram-

MOrae:
·th;

.By Bill ·Johnson

1955 Sno-Days~A ·Re.v iew .in Pictures ·

1

* '* ___ ~~=;;;;;;;======;;;;;;;

* * •*
* * *
"iii--------------------.

Scenes fJ'Mll ihe 1959 Sno-Days ce1~bration. Top row ;
:;Left,
for theattitles
of Sno-King
SnoQueencandidates
were introduced
Tuesday's
·opening·'and
convocar
tion. Thursday's mixer .at Brainard hall featured .music .
and refreshments (right) . Second J.!OW: Cards were also
popular at_the Brainard hall mixer (left). At the right,
Rose ~imone and the "combo" open the v-ariety show
Frida;t. The group presented six -numbers. Third row:
The 1954 Sno-Days royalty, Barb Leaf and Pete Peter-DRY .. ,CLUNING
. son, crown Ann Hubel and.Jim Baxter (left). In the midSHOE REPAtRING
dle picture, the 1955 Siio-King and _Queen pose for a picture with their attendants. A scene in the snow at Talabi
lodge Sunday afternoon (right). Bottom row: At the
right, Lois Christenagel and Pat Eblen put "sock" into
their record pantornine of ."Socko the Snowball." More r--·H 15-su. .tm• B..cJa
shots of the Talahl open house (center and rig~O. _. .
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Student Serviceth
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;9:~ffll.W:S~~=~ ~~~
head reserve librarian, said today

Come to

added that any student
who must keep a reserve library
book aut Past its expired time
should contact her Immediately,
"So mnny of the students- do
not realize the importalice of returning books and materials on
time," Miss Larson said. "'nie reserve room was set up a& a convenlence to the student s to mak:e
special boOks available and - easy
to locate."
The s0uth: door o't-- the vesttbule
is open on regular class dB.Ys at
6 :30 a.m. so that reserve materia;
may be returned before the a a.m.
classes.
ne reserve i!bro.ry Is aloo open
from 7 p.m. t,o 9:30 p,m. every
TUesday and Thursday,
AB an added convenience to
student&, ls a notice sent to the
holder of an overdue boOlt by 11
a .m., a plan which ls designed to
make more booka available to
more students.
She

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
Acrou from the Paramount Theater

For STEAKS - LUNCHES -

CHOPS

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

•

Barito~e~Pre;~~ts -

'V .ed p
ar1

JSY Gary Sukow

In _ a convo.:ation · Wednesday
evenmg, Robert McFerrln, Negro
baritone on tour for the Unlversity of Minnesota's Concert, Theatre, and Lecture service, presented
a vocal _concert a.t the Stewart
hall auditorium.
McFerrin presented an escellently varied program of fine
music. After openlnc with a
croup of foar Necro spirituals,
he turned the procram over to
his accompanist, Norman Johnson, who showed an ei:cellent
mastery of the piano as he played three selections of dlfferinc

moodL

Returning to the stage, .McFerrin showed his mastery of opera

techniques with "Hymn to the
Evening star." · from Wagner's
"Tannhauser," · _
and the famous
"Toreador -Sollll" from Bizet's
"Carmen." Then, following intermls&ion, the baritone to a slightly
lighter vein with Cesti's "Inorno all' idol mio", an Italian love-

Coming Events
22--Basketball pme ·there with Winona.
22-"Sweetheart of Lambda Chi" dance and patty 'm· the stewart· hall
lounge at 8 p.m.
'
22-Student leaden retreat at Talahi lodge,
28-Skatlng party spo11,10red by WAA.

•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~»-::_.::Ba.s=k::::e.::tba=ll.:g=am=:.e.::_•t:_:M=oor=head.=~~---_:_ _ _ _ _ _
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"'°'OIT- 11,-Of MOHi IACI JoM Daou
BudtMllUri,_..ity
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}

•
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_eA.T.C.. • ·

:~'.~Y r:,f t~~~~ln~v!h:u:~;":
"Brt~My Lulu Home," and from
that to the emotional fervor of
the soliloquy from "Lost In the

Stars."
McFerrln, a graduate of the
Chicaco College of Music, and
winner of several music competitlona, has a wide range of experience In New En~land opera groupe .
and on Broadway. The highpolni
of his career thWI far was reached
recently when the young Negro
wa.s selected to join the Metropolitan Opera company, the first
of his race to be selected for thla
honor.

Rules Reviewed
IAII- POia
~u1!.~;,y

PAINTAutN PCIIII P A -

PI.T IWAffft N - - TO
81YIPI.T-CIIANCI

Alari M . B#e1-

p_,..

c_,oa.,.

The AWS bOard anno•mced today tha.t girla wh-0 need late night
permit« are urged to obtain the

permit trom Mrs, Mary Scharf •

Dean ot. women. dUrlng ber office
hours. Late nig,h-ts-- will not be
-granted after ott!ce hours except
In the caae of an ~
Arrangietnellts for late nlgilts
mould be ma.de ~ I days in
advance of the event whenever
posai~.

There la ' an A WS policy which '
grants one late nicht Ptt quarter '
except to seniors.

Strike process-tones up Luckies' liglit, good_.g tobacco to · make it taste even better • • .
'
iy, fresher,- smoother. So, enjoy the better-tasting
arette ••• Lucky Strike.
_
_

>)

a: ":'!;:~

Late Night Permit

is: 47
/'msectology students enjoying better-tasting Luckies
1
~hile studying 3 fireflies. All kinds ·of students are
bZQ;~about Luckies. Matter of fact, college smokers
.}refer Luckies to 1lll other brands-and by a wide
.tnargin-according to the latest and greatest of all
1
,colle«e surveys. Once again, the No. ! ·reason: Luckies
,taste better. They taste better, first of all, beca~
·J,.ucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco
is t.aa,ted to taste better. !'It's Toasted''-the famous
~l:.OUSLY, THI TITLE of the above Droodle

CLE~NIR, FRESHIR, SMO~THIR !

u

-

\
'i

;
1

aa Is

Thirty-1'1.ve st. Cloud students,
accompanied by Miss Myrl Carlsen of the music department and
Mr. Harvey Waugh, chairman of
the music division, attended the
bonWI concert of the University of
Minnesota artist.a' series at Northrup auditorium Monday niteh-t ,
January 17.
.
The concert featured Robert
McFerrln, baritone, who presented
a concert here last Wednesday
and the first Negro to sign a contract with the Metropolitan opera~
Sin Erlcsdotter, Swedish mezwsoprano ~ and David Bar, na tive o.f
Israel who made his debut at
Carnegie hall last December.

Leonard W. Rocin -

-TMIE •••IR·

u~~ne

This was euy to believe
MeFerrtn showed ei:cellflllt mas•
&er)' of bis voiee and stace
teehniqae. There appeared &e
be quality which be coald

35 Students Attend
'U' Bonus Concert

u,.._..;ty of K,.,..,.

LUCKIES

Man River "

McFerr!n received an excellent
ovation, and returned to sing two
Negro spirituals, "Wat.et' Boy," and
"Swing Low, Sweet Charlot." Eugene Ormandy, of the Boston
Pope Orchestra, speau of McPer•

0

IIOU IN -

Bette1t toste l.uek~...

Rober!

readily from U)e
aiJnpllcity of the spiritual. to the

29-Bingo party sponaored by the Vet.a club.

S

. ,

USIC

song with a lyric quality.
He followed It with the con-temporary, "Man is for the
Woman Made" by Henry Purcell,
and cloSed the section of the program with the mllllic and charm of
Brahma'_ "Felde~m~elt,"
and
Schumanns _Ich grolle
nlcht.
Turning to American fol~ music, McFerrln presented two Gambllng Songs" from the Tennesaee
and Kentucky area. Followmc
these he sang the simple, but
touching, "Brin,. My Lulu Home,n
before closing with "Courtship,"
a humorous number compo6ed- ~peclally for him by Hall Johnson.
The last section of the pr►
cram conal ■ted ef the usoliloqu:,-"
and "The Little Grey House"'
- from tbe Broadway hit "Rosi
Ja the Stan." tn which McFtt•
rln played. Be cl-4 the procram with the famlllar "01'

~o:: ;;,_3: P~:c

JANUARY
21-Card party at Carol hall.

.•

f M

rogram O

Contact, monthly publlca-tion of
Belmont 'Abbey (N.C.) college,
headlina _ a story on dormitol'}'
menus: ''What Pood These Mor- : ..

sell Be."
·A&L-9Ay -

r-u==.

.t::..,.

STUDENTS!

--

■aid-Rite-the

--

best

sandwich in town

URN.S25!

~~--..hllWIMN

.,.,-,.n7Wepayt26fowall--a..t
,_ many - cloa•t-. 8o __. ~
ari,mal Droodle iD your 11DOC1Je. with Ila
~ title, to Lacll}' Dnodle, P.O.
Boa 17, N- Yori& 41, N. Y.
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Bd~;b~ll

K:i;h'sp;ck,'M~kts/

Pr~z
St~r,
St. Cloud Off-Season Home; Likes · It

Lambda Chi, · Plow-·soys,
Sluff-Offs, Lead In IM
American League Race

•

By Bob Pe~n
Have you ever wondered how a
professional baseball star spends
When play resumed in the ln• team should again check to · aee tbe oft season? li you have, a
tramura.l Baaketba.11 leagues l:n at what time and In whk:h gym ~~;~\i~~a;c:u a;;:n:ns::r c;~?:

:!

:~~~Jiea~;

;~:!re: i:=. or

ced the . WOOden Nickel.5 68•26. In

another ga.me the Slu!f-Offa continued theix winning pace by

i,to.ft~; t'.;1~~i!~'!:;!~

in the American league and two
hOld t.hat honor in the
1
:,S;i~~!~ = \ ~ ~ ~ a s~::lr ~~
are the American league leaden;.
The Gophers and thi! Travelers

teams

le~re:::c:n~tl~\

=
and

3

point&

:ed

was helped by Don Stien

~~;g~ ~C:,e~:rs

11

0

:~;~u1a"ltY
,;,e:k ~:-u:/1:es~~ St. Cloud students you have a
some teams failing to do 80.
~~~~m~~a:t~t. inCl~~•~h~e;~~r~
ter:
(f~::i~s. Cb! 2, Jack R.abbtta o
"Sparks" as Keith 1s often call1
26
611
~c':;;~!!rs 44 _w~~4
cltels
·
ed by his buddies. hails from Perry,
Nigh t Bawks 56, .\I S lrs. t 27.
Iowa, where-he also claims to have
~;:.;:e~~.ti';:.;Ji,.~~-22.
started bis brilliant athletic ca-

t

:c:,. ~;, ~1·.

=~rs~~~t.ers
lron Men 19, Sic Pack,; 18.

•1. · re~lle still a prepster Keith· be-

gan attracting attention with his
sporting exploits. His baseball

Sluff•O!!s SJ, OOoney Birds -42.

American

LeaJ11e s:n~::-•

Pct

~~e:h:gi: .::h :o!';:im~;

i t:i :;w~;n:e ~~=n~!u~-~li!i
~~~~-O~•u ::::::::::.:: ~ ! 1: Kelth'aatrong arm by shifting him

~,!bd;0~~i

:: : : ::: : :: :: ;-

out the Ba.slli.sk.s 45•4-l. Darrell ~.era .. 1 .. .. • • •• • •. ~
~°i':e~ an~
cha rd ~
were o.!i":.:"i:i~~ .. .. ....... 1

~.
·

~ ::: to ~~r m;:~tiDg in 1946 , he be1
-'00 gan playing aemi-pro for his home
18 a nd OMA .... .. . ::: :::: ::: 1
2
g
or
e os_ers wt
town where his blazing fast ball
1
13
ciha~l~ r:=iv!~ DiClt wu- ~:{ C:.,~bii,;· :::·.::::·.:
.ooo caught the eye of Joe Keamer, a
lia.ms paced the Bucketeers with oreen Bncka . . , .. . . • .. . o
2
.ooo noted acout for the Chicago Cuba.
3
12 and 10 points as they sque.ezed Fertile Fla tters
··· O
.ooo
But Keith bad his sights on bigout a narrow victory over the
Natlonat wa,ue Sundials , ger t.bing;s, and 1il the fall of 11148
IFTS by the margin of one point.
W L
Pct. was signed by Joe McDermott tor
M-43. John _ Fi.sh wa.s high for _~ ~!~. : :: '.: : :::::: : : ~
g
the New York Yankees.
the IPTS with 20 points.
Rangers
.. .. ... . ..... . 1
o 1.000
In '49 be was usigned to In•
Individual BCOring bonons !or Night Hawks . . ..... ... 2
1
.966 dependence of the clasa D JtOM
2
the evening went to Jack Trudeau iron Men .... .. • • • • · .. ·
-1
.866 league where he compiled a reWith 30 points.. He was :in the
~
spectable 15-12 won-lost record as
winning team as the Night Hawks ss.sn1s1<s .... ......... ~ l
2
.s:t.1 ✓-well as a 3.76 eamed run average.
defeated Al Sirat 56-27.
Six Pact.s .. .. •······· ·· o _. 2
.000
The followmg year Keith moved
.
• .
The echedule for January 18 is :~~': Nick~~-· · : : : : : : ~
~
up a not.ch to Grand Porks In the ,
.
J>OSrecl m Eaatm&n hall and tl8Ch At sirat .... .. .. . . ... o
3
.ooo Northern league, a claal C loop. Here is Keith Speck pictured in his Birmingham uniform. (
0
1\ T ·
';:'.;
:
~
:
u;1!f:Sa
':.:
_
Keith
is
attending
St.
Cloud
this
winter
during
his
off.
1
ann and fts sent to Kanaas Ci~ season. He is the property of the New York Yankees
1
·
tor treatment, which eventually and hopes some day to be pitching in Yankee Stadi;lm.
sidelined him fOl' the rema!Dder .ot
·
th
! ~ s t.lme ~ncle Sam de- ~~11:i:the"!~~ :is;:: ~:ue~.:S ::~:gr~:m~~k=
cided 11 the Yankees didn't want York where he was treated tor three "hich hard ones" when the ,

Rf

i i

3~

l:l:

~•t"'.'~ ...::::::::::: i·

:;

=

::=:e;
Cas h Carlson 1vamed to
• [ A [[- A mencan
• ·
L itt e
pe;!i/;r ;.~:~~as~ ~
fs1 ~~e~~t

!

:=-~~

t;m~ ~8™!

;:i,n:nee1nc~~ fielder was with \
As for st. Cloud Keith ti!bu,
"It'a great! Only Wish I had
started 800ner." But he denies
emphatically that be came here (
0
th
~ : = e ':;
al ough
division to the finals of the .Army he will l'eport for spr!Ilg training
_ ,
World aeries. Incidentally, while In March.
.
Right now "Big Bank's" too-DUSJ'
at Riley. Keith's battery-mate wu
- -working into Yankee stadium, a

r:::s. c~le~elr:f 1
center Bill .. Wimpy" Carlson, had Cloud placed- 437, mo.,tly becaU&e
t.he honor of placing two of its of its unimpressive seaaon record.
football players to the William.son
The top team in the rating was
BYndi cate Little All -American Ohio State with UCLA second.
1
bo~ra~:tm=~i: as follows : :::::-:~
f6
Ends, Maderas, Chico State and beaten Luther ended up 181 and
Ciancia., Lawrence; Tackles. Par- Michigan Tech .was .436.
Williamson's little all-amer1can

~ u : e0
~~lew:
b7 the Yankee'a
years 1n the service.
His fine early aea.son work did
Tb1a didn't -tnteruyt his ~ball not go unnoticed though, for Keith
career though, as Sparks spent was rewarded with another proten .months pitclling with 1'ort RI• motion, thla time to .Denver, the

1:;

~ ~.;ea~:ev!~~ ~

~:~t

~~7~!:

:Jtch~~: ~ ~~~=- :=.iu:h:! ~~~g .!°J :u::i~:

=

!:

~~f~~ -~atdri::1:it~~:f:-: ~~:Id =e~wklna, another ·st. "b:11~,e :~~
a~~1:,
~~~ !u;11~:e:ia~!! ,
schools with a Williamson rattnc
Jte!th compiled a fine baseball "my · reunion 11'1~ Norm Johnaon aound as it is, Keith's only one '

Cub

adis , Whitworth and Veto, Janiata ;
Guards, Nei, Gustavus and Bilanslti, Alfred ; Center, l"ulton, Hamp
Sydney.
The backfield includes: Quarterback , Middlekau!, Mich. Normall;
Halfbacks, Podoley, Central Mich•
lgan and Livingston, Heidelberc;
l"ullback, Burnham, Wheaton.
The syndicate hu four all-american teams. The 'junior colJege
a.ll-american, the little all-&meri•
can, the mid-bracket all american
and the senior all-american teams.
The syndicate also rates all four-

~!~~1:.Wwf:~~:t~d ~:m
service last year to bolster the
Huskles lineup. Both men were
stars on both offense and defenae.
under 80.0. This rating starts with
the 200 ranked teams in the natlon.
r.ash and Carl&on, nominated by
-schools other than St. Cloud, recelve an honor that 1a not trivial.
Congratulations to you men!
Don and Wimpy are both at
le11.&t two sport. letter winners.
They are members of Letterman's
VETERANS BOWLING LEAGUE
Team
.
w L GB
Schoon- . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 5
I
Gutter cut1,er,; •. , • • • • • • • 5
1

~r~5~~r!!iJ:iTi.:n8!:~:SriJ:
!~~t~~cf1!i~~ca~mbetl:::~
Inc 2.40 ERA. 1n addition, ·Curt three inch hurler admitB It might of luck!"
·
Simmons, the Philadelphia Phillies" tremendous aouthpaw and
Keith's opponent in that European
playoff, called him "the greatest
right handed pitching prospect
he'd ever seen" and thought he was
"faster ~n Bob IWlliken of the
Dodgers."
'
After his separation· .lrom the
service in December of '52, Keith
was placed on the Quincy roster
of the clus B Three I league. That
year his ERA was,3.80, while he
·notched a 13-10 won-lost record,
Including two Important playoff
victories which resulted from hurl~ -~ 18 acoreleas Innings,
Dirty Birds .. .. . , • , .• ... . I
5
4 In 11154 Keith made his biggest
Cellar Dwellers . . .. . . .. . . o
e 5 Jump, moving all the way up to
77~igb ie..m pm~ut1,er cut~s the Birmingham Barrom of ·:the
Hi gh team ••rl-Scboonen 2120. class AA Southern a&SOciatlon,
:~~ \~(~~~
Once again a sore arm plagued .

~):~

-

Bring them over to the Laundromat.

Do It Yourse,f

!:r~~:=½~::',.: ~ -

St. CIOUd

("19)

•

fg . ft pf

o . Westl und . r ... .... ... 3
Wold . r ... . . . .... .... .. 0

Ed ·Melstrom Wins .His
Third Letter in H_o ckey

Meyer , I . . .. ......... . .
R. w ... tiund, ! . ....... ..
Bon.strom , ! .......... ..
Kell y , c
.... . ....... ..

0
4

O
9

2
0

5
0

G .. : ... ..... .. 0

a
0

1

0

O
5

I
.5

23

0

I

16
0

2 19

~~;.
! ::: ::::::::::::: ~. ~4 ;4
Zakoria., en , _g •• • •••• ••• 6
:J IU'<IIK>n ,

q,

0

11

.

·we Will Do It .for You ..

~

13
2
0 ·

22

2

~::::::::::::I ·~ t .!.
~.::~~·,'.. :::::::::::: f : f · t~

•~~-~

or ..

O

Tot al,;
. . . 26 27 23 79
Ml<,b ig1'n Ted> (72 ) . . f g ft p1 tp
Lundin . r .... . , .... ... .. 5 B 4 15

termens club al<>llll with all his
other interest&. He is at the rreewalle, r .. ......... . s 3 2
present time the treasurer at 9n9t'I. r .. ............ .. o 2 1
Brainard Hall and enjoys a ·good Gro... t .. ..... .. .. ..... 0 0 1
Glerow, c • ••••••••••••• . 10 2 3
fa 5 t game of ping pong. ·
Mick, c . ... ., •••• •.... . I
O 3
Aft.et tWn]ting for awhile about
a pet peeve, Ed finally grinned =~~~
and said. .be ,thought It was col•
lecting dorm dues at .Brainard
Tot ..ls . . . • • • .. • . • . 26 20 21
'Hall.

:'d&~:1 ~ti::i~a: :!.;8f!1t ._____
. .PAGE SIX

o·on't Take Y-our
;Dirty Clothes to Mom

;~ ~?pe"'.. ::::::::::; ;

Senior Huskies

By Jobn Scott
With hockey growing In popularlty here at st. Cloud and all
around the state, ·we turn to that
spott for our senlor Huskie of the
week. He lB 5-10, 160 pound, Ed
Melstrom, this year holding down
the right wing position on the
eecond line.
Ed is majoring in math with
minors in physical acience and
history. Be has served in the ser•
vice and plans to go Into teaching
after Kraduation the end of this
aummer .
. Ed has played hockey for. eight
years, including two letters in college and four 1n high achoo! at
Roseau, Minnesota. Bi.Ii createst
thrill came in 1946 when be was
playing at Rolleau. That.year they
beat St Paul JohnSon 8-0 for the
State championship.
Ed enjoys many outside activities which Include hunting , fish1ng and gol1. Of course eating
must rate high on his list because
when asked what h1s fuorlte food
was be said, "Boy, l .t.hlnlt I just
like. all .lr:1nw; of food.· · ,

;1!f

72

.Suds Ur Duds
Laundromat
104 6th AVE. S.
2 Doon North of Piuly Wig.gly

.

as~ies·- ·sweep Tkeir ·

icliigan Road Trip

···Husk~es ~Nip• St;.·= John's -s~s;_. Crush ·_,
Concordia 12-2 · at_ J.C. Brown Field

r
t

.µ

t•

-~

.;

~~

f·

? W_hen a roommate gets you
·
a bli!id date with

his ·younger sister •••

and she turns.,,out

to

be a real~•••

_,,;,, _
__..,,,

M-m-man,
that's

PURE PLEASURE!

[For more pur~ pleasure ... SMOKE CAMEI.S I
<~o other cigarel le is so rieh-tast-ing,
of
:1=•-00..,,_.._K.&
:,:Y.et .~ ffll·1d 1·
•
P..S. No other brancl lios . - been able to IIIOkh the pwe pleasure in Camel's exclusive
bfencl
..-i, tobaccosl That's why Camels are America's most popular

J

,:y_ES_D~!_;i~~A~-~.l-~;39,~-::;~~~.: ~-- ~

~~i---- ~·

·l -ibrary 'Diaj,lay <?• ·•
Case la Available

J;

The student library committee
annow1ced th!& week that the clJa..
play window In the library. 1s
available for use by t.he various
organlzat.lons on campUs.
The window 1s ·available to each
Individual group for a period ot
one week and ol'ganlzatloos interested in securing 11.6 use are asked
to notify Virginia Langraf or Russ
Schneider. Organization representatives should make arrangement.&
as aoon as they know when they
would l!ke to w,e the display case.
The library committee . encourages the use of the window as a
means of acquainting the student
~ Y and faculty with the work
and function& of each campus orga.niza tion.

Meet Your Friends at

Dan Marsh Drug Store
and Coffee Shop
523 SL Germain

Brainerd Ed~cator

FREDRICKS
..

.l" o Address MENC
Harold C. Nordgaard, IUperin- .
tendent of the Brainerd public
schools. will be the l'Uest speaker
at the next meeting of the Mualc
Educa tor's Nat.ional conference
Thursday January ~ In room
132a.

te:f~h':e:!::ta~ m~~ a!;
Allen Cornell. publicity director
for_ tbe organlat.ton.

Student
Council
Minutes

Members of ~he fre~man · class returned theae eight'
temporary off1cers--e1ected at the freshman camp last
fall-to office. Standing: Dale Daniels, Student Council
representative; Jeanne SuD18tad, publications board
representativ.e; Jerry Wilcox, Student Council representative. Seated: Gordon Anderson, president; Joyce
Bates, secretary; .Barbara Bossus, Student Council -representative; Carol Olson, ·vice president: Glen Cleveland, treasurer. (Staff photo by Bud Ulven) · ·

the friendly family
clothing atore for
Lad~e• apparel and
Men'• wear

FREDRICKS
Phone 3522

607 SL Germain

The Student councll •meeting was
called to ON!er by President Pete
P • - n at ? :oe p .m. 1be minute<
yere a.pprovec1 u written.
Pr.,.ldent Pete Petereon, . prNented
council wlt.11 a U..t or the perma11en t F"'6hmen ottloers. They an, u
follows :
Pr"8ldent, Gordon Andel'IIDn: Vice
Preside nt, Carol OLoon : Secretary,
Joyce &a.~ ; Treuurer, Olm Cleveland : Snident oouncU repreeent&tivea.
Barb B-uo. Jerry Wllooz and D&le
Daniela.
Tb<, oounclJ ~ d Ule problem
of ch-tnklng at ool!n,, funetlona. Tb•
•Pring formAl wu the object of maJ<>r ' dlSC UASlon. The Student Ao1;1vltles oommlt t.ee Is also d lscUM111& thla
problem and Lyle Schmidt · - that tbe Student Council worlt W'1t.h
that commlttee on th.ls problem.,.
D ick Donal, ehal.nnan of the oommltttt on Local AaAoclatlon or Stud ent !Aaden, reported tb&t t.be re'Ue•t tor st-udent teaderA 1& aet up
and he urged the ,tudent leaden
&n d the oouncU membe-ra t.o be

-Pr•·

ent:

Ju~ LaBelle r eported 00 the Tro·
ph y c ase committee.
She .1tatec1
t.bat the show- caae on the tar nori.h
end or tbe !Int flonr lounge eou!d
be used for trophle,; · u long u we
want It. She wlll also report about
the pos,;lbilltlew o f obtaining a perman e nt trophy case at tbe DeSt
oouncll meetlnc.
DICJk Donat reported tb&t everythi ng Ls set for \)le East man open.
h ouse wblch will be open during the
m onth.& ot January and February on
8a1,urday afternoons.

oi

Ag-aln the problem
what to do
Wi th the ex:"Cra ~tevlsJon set wu dis•
cussed. Uoyd 01.aon , Joh n Mann and
Pet.e Peter.son volunteered to tormu•

late a con t ract apeclfyJng the eondlt1on-, b• wh1cb Shoemaker hall may
obt.ain the televiaion ~t. D ick Donat
moved t hat we let Shoemaker hall

have the tel-evl&ton se t under the
eonct1t.iOQ6 or 1,he contract approved
by t.be couno1l. Barb BOll6us eeconded lt and t-be mot.ton earried.
Prealden t Pete Petenon, spoke to
the oouncU abOut the many atudenu
who bave contactecl blm a.bout a. new
reg lstratton sYsi.em . BefOre the counc 11 tak es an3r action, Pet.e Petenon
will find out If the Dean of Aca<lemlc
Admiu istrntlon 1a p lanning a ne,v
1ys tem .
There •as much dL,i;cruasion on
wh ere th e all-ooUege bulletin board
could be put ao as to en&ble the
Btu<1entcS to aee tbe schedule ot
even ts. Jerry Carlaon volunt.e:~red to
look lnt:o thta matt.er and preoent
b l.s findings at the next counell
meetll!g .
John Mann preMnted t.he cou~ell

.,.;~uri~~~

-~ u bW:an~!~~~tlo-Ai.or
wlll go to the exeoutlve board and
t.o the council tor final. appro-

~!f.k

Jerry Carlson moved tJat the meetIng be adJournect. Jobn Mann aec•
~d~ ; ;;~
meetlnc was adJourn•

~~,i,

.ReepeetfUIIJ ,nibmltted ,
SHARRON BAHNEW.AN .
Beoret,a,ry,
'

P/f CH ESTE RFI ELD
. 7or!ay- ·

You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's
smoothness - mildness - refreshing taste.
You 'II smile your approval of Chesterfield•s
quality- highest quality-,low nicotine.

~
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